
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

TDDN Newsletter 

November 2020 

Dear Parents, 

We hope you are well and enjoying the lovely colours of Autumn and using this opportunity to take 

your children to the park and make the most of the amazing windy weather we have been 

experiencing.  

We wanted to thank you all for following our guidelines in regard to Covid. It is important for the 

safety of all that we support each other in following the Hand, Face, Space rules.   

In October we have been focusing on a number of science experiments: taking an Autumn walk 

which lead to exploring natural objects. Exploring germs and cleaning out the Gerbil cage. Cooking 

brownies, making and decorating biscuits, making orange juice and sandwiches. We also had a tea 

party.  

Occupations we have explored include fire fighters and dentists.  

Last week, we used the theme of Halloween to make face masks and cookies.  

Thank you for helping your children dress-up for cultural week. We explored a number of topics, 

different foods, different clothing, stories from different cultures, belly dancing, fruit kebabs and 

making flags. We also had visits from Jo Jingles, which the children are really enjoying.  

 

Activities in November 
Jo Jingles for Cubs and Tigers 

Thursday 5th 2.00 pm 

Thursday 12th 2.00 pm 

Thursday 19th 2.00 pm  

Thursday 26th 2.00pm  

Bonfire Day Thursday 5th  

Numbers Week 9th  

Diwali Activities Monday 16th  

Road Safety Week 16th  

Nursery Rhythm / Poetry Week 16th  

 

 

Parents’ Evening  

23rd November time 10.00 am – 3.00 pm 

Due to Covid we will not be able to conduct face to face parents 

evening. We believe that communication with parents is vital. So if 

you would like a parent consultation please email: 

officeadmin@trainingdepot.co.uk  with a time you will be free to 

discuss your child’s development and settling in progress. 

 

mailto:officeadmin@trainingdepot.co.uk


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents’ Conversation! 

We would like to continue the parent’s groups we held last 

year as they proved very popular and reflecting on the 

feedback from our parents it really helped. 

If you would be interested, please let us know what time and 

days you would prepare. 

This will help us organise the Zoom meeting. 

Great News 

Welcome to Miss Cherise who 

has joined our team, she is just 

going through her induction 

process in the Cubs room.  

 

We would like to Congratulate 

Miss Agata and Miss Fatma on 

completing the Level 3 Diploma. 

Well done! 

 

Training: 

 Miss Mary is undertaking Understanding Autism training 
 Development Matters / New EYFS curriculum Miss Sandhya is a part of EYFS Assessment 

and Development Matters working party 
 We are also refreshing our Safeguarding Training 
 Miss Shanique and Miss Sandhya refreshed the knowledge of Early Language and Strategies to Use. 

 

For the different stages of speech for children access the following link https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-

point/parents/ages-and-stages/ 

 

 Is your child registered with a Dentist? If not email 
officeadmin@trainingdepot.co.uk  for more information.  

 
Please Note: Failure to pay your child’s fees may result in their place being offered to someone else. 

A late fee is charged should you be late to collect your child. 

 

Mr David’s Message 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

Welcome back to everyone who was able to enjoy the break for half term last week.  Training 

Depot remained very active and some of our activities are described in our Newsletter. 

Looking into November, you will see plenty of ideas and activities planned, which I am sure your 

children will enjoy. 

We have also had to say goodbye to Miss Tanzila, our Administration Assistant in the Office.  She 

has decided to begin a new career.  We wish her well for the future, and will miss her friendly 

company. 

We are also looking forward to meeting our new children, joining Nursery in January. 

Best Wishes,  

 

November 2020 

https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/parents/ages-and-stages/
https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/parents/ages-and-stages/
mailto:officeadmin@trainingdepot.co.uk


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please ensure your child’s items 

of clothing are labelled and 

appropriate for the cold/wet 

weather.  

 Please could you also ensure that 

all children come to Nursery in 

shoes that fasten with Velcro to 

enable them to take them off and 

put them on themselves.   

Thank You 

 

Please add us as a friend on Facebook to 

keep up to date with topics, books and 

pictures… 

https://www.facebook.com/trainingdepot.

daynursery.06 

 

Did You Know? 

Milk and still, unflavoured water are the only 

tooth-friendly drinks. All other drinks can 

contribute to tooth decay and tooth erosion. 

 

Have you applied for  

your 30 hour code? 

Do you need help? 

Please speak to  

Miss Shahina. 

 

The Communication Pyramid 

https://www.facebook.com/trainingdepot.daynursery.06
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